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As Louise Limerick tells it, she went
about becomingan author all the wrong
way. "I went againstexpertadvice," says
the mother o{ three,passionate
cookandserious
cakelover. "I hadno agent.My manuscriptwas
unsolicited.And I'd had nothing published."
So it was againstall the oddsthat Louise's
terrific debut novel, Dying For Cake, rcse to
the top of the "slush" pTleat Pan Macmillan
Australia, which receives 1000 unsolicited
manuscriptsa year.A{ter beingpublished,she
was interviewed by The Australian Women's
Weeldy {one of her favourite magazines),and
then her book was selectedas the Great Read.
It was the icing on Louise'scake.
"I can'tbelieveall thesewonder{ulthingsare
happening" says Louise, 33, who lives in
Brisbane,
the setting for her book. "I've wanted
to write all my li{e, and when you finally
get down to doing what you real1y wanted
to do, all sorts of possibilities open up."
The youngestin a family of five, as a child
Louise would climb to the top of the pergola,
"whereno-onecould disturbme", to makeup
stories."Later, I did a iournalism.ourre at
university. But I'm terrible at punctuation, so
I'd write this lovely story and get only {ive out
o{ 10.Or less."Discouraged,
anddecidingthat
she would try to "share" her love o{ reading
and writing, Louise swappedher coursesto
become a history and English teacher- only
to find herself teaching illiterate children.
"I found myself very stretched.I'd married
the year after I came out of university, so I
thought, 'I'11escape,have a baby and write.' "
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Wrongagain."I thought I'd write while my
babywassleeping,but shedidn't sleep.SoI had
a screamingbabyand ...well, I gaveup writing
for a while. And then I had anotherb aby... "
After that, Louisefel1into "the mothering
thing andthat wasfine". Yet the desireto write
kept gnawing away at her. Enter Louise's
knight in shining armour, lawyer husband
Michael. "Michael said,'I know you're going
uazy just looking after the kids, so have
Saturdaymorningsto yourself.I'11takethe kids,
you do what you want./ I wrote."
The first draft of her novel was whippedup
in nine months of Saturdaymornings."I came
up with the title {irst. I thought'that sounds
good'.It expresses
the desireto havesomething
more.I guessthat waswhat I wasfeeling.Then
I cameup with the first line. After six chapters,
I thought it might be goingsomewhere."
Central to Dying For Cake, which is part
emotional drama and part mystery are the
friendshipsbetween a group of women who
meet for co{feeevery week, a routine Louise
took up after having her children. "I think
women speak to one other about their
problenrsbecausethey understand."
Louise'sown battle with her weight found
its way into the story.As did her love of cake.
"I was a cakeaddict," sheconfesses,
laughing.
"But now I'm a social cake-eateron1y.I never
eatcakealone."
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Dying For Cakeby Louise Limerick (PanAustralia,$221.
Five young women meet regularlyfor coffee,cake and gossipin a
j obs,l osi ngw ei ght,
Bri s b a n e
s u b u rbT. h e ytal k aboutthe usual- chi l dren,
men, dreams,frustrations.
But this is so differentfrom the usualyoung
wives' tale. At the centreof everythingis Evelyn'sbaby,Amy, who has
disappeared.
Evelynliesin a psychiatric
hospitalandtensionsriseasthe shock
hasan impacton the others.As theybeginto reassess
theirlives,hiddendesires
surface.Joannais dyingfor cake.Clareneedstime to resumeherpainting.
Wendylongs
to forget.Susanwantsto makeup for losttime.And what doesEvelynwant?Who knows?Amy?She
mustwantAmy?Butthereis no simpleanswerin thisstory,with its unexpected
twists,zingystyleand
flesh-and-blood
characters,
who remindus that not everyonemakesthe perfectmother- or f riend.
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